Congratulations to Newly Appointed AAB and ARBOT Members

During the Alumni Advisory Board meeting held on March 24th, Kelly Noel ’02, was elected as the Vice President of the Alumni Advisory Board. Ashvin Lad ’96 was selected as the new Alumni Representative to the Board of Trustees. Alumni Bill Bess ’66, Gary Bullock ’75, Stefani Vande Lune ’06, Matthew Iwema ’14, and Kali Nordquist ’16 were elected as new AAB members. These elections will take effect during the August 4th AAB meeting. Congratulations to all! You can read the AAB minutes from the meeting and view all AAB members here.

Career Services Providing Opportunity for Experienced Talent

Rose-Hulman is committed to helping you get your first job and your next job. Alumni can register here to see hundreds of open positions in their field. Refer a company here if you’d like RHIT to reach out and connect with them about internships, co-ops and employment.

April’s Featured Positions:

- RF Design Engineer (Ritron): Carmel, Indiana. Design circuits, creates schematics, provides

Upcoming Events

- The Escape Room and Rockstone Pizzeria - Fishers, IN
  April 14, 11:15 a.m.
- Student Alumni Association - Colorsmash 2018 - RHIT Campus
  April 21, 11:00 a.m.
- 2018 Columbus Pump House Alumni Reception - Columbus, IN
  April 26, 4:30 p.m.
- 2018 ASCE Charity Golf Outing
  May 12, 1:00 p.m.
- Pole Day 2018
  May 20, 12:00 p.m.

You Can Find a Full List of Alumni Hosted Regional Events at:
RoseSTEM: Alumni Events

Columbus Pump House

Columbus area alumni and their guests are invited to a special social event at the historic Columbus Pump
technical collaboration and conducts lab testing.

- Software Engineer (Rose-Hulman): Terre Haute, Indiana. Provide expertise in programming and design for institute, work with ERP, Ellucian Banner and other programs.
- Engineering Management, Project Manager (Rose-Hulman): Terre Haute, Indiana. Assists in research, planning, analysis and documentation associated with the development of grant proposals for the university.
- Sr. Electrical Engineer-Project Engineer (Rockwell Collins): Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Technical lead performing the role of Project Engineer and Cost Account Manager for internal and external HDD projects.

If interested contact Chris Gresham at 812-877-8312 if you have any questions or need assistance.

The Office of Career Services is currently accepting registrations for our Spring Career Fair on April 18th. Come represent your company and speak with the next generation of RHIT alumni!

Rose Show Returns, Save the Date

Join us May 2 for The Rose-Show and learn how Rose-Hulman students are shaping the future. Browse nearly 100 capstone projects, mingle with deans and professors and—if you like—use your expertise to help select the top senior design projects. Don’t miss this exciting opportunity open to the entire community.

Alumni Relations at IMS Pole Day

Join the Office of Alumni Relations and race fans on Sunday, May 20th for the annual Pole Day event at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway! Attendees will enjoy a lunch buffet with friend chicken and all the fixings! Register for the early bird rate before April 16th here!

Remembering Beanies

Did you have to wear a freshman beanie? Share your memories of the little green caps for the Down Memory Lane section of Echoes. Please contact Arthur Foulkes to share what you remember!

Spotlight: Attitude of Gratitude and Alumni Awards Ceremony

At the end of March, Rose-Hulman celebrated a week of gratitude for our donors and those who contribute to the legacy of the Institute with two wonderful events. Attitude of Gratitude week is in it's fourth year for campus programming and second year celebrating with a donor giving component. In combination of the two giving challenges, our donors raised over $96,000 for the Institute! Saturday, March 24th, the Office of Alumni Relations hosted the annual Alumni Awards Celebration, where 17 individuals received awards for their many accomplishments. You can find pictures from the Alumni Awards Celebration here. Click the video below to watch a clip of the campus activities during Attitude of Gratitude week!
Questions? Contact:

Emma Campbell
Coordinator
Alumni Relations
812-877-8520
campbel7@rose-hulman.edu
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